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HORNING ENTERPRISE
OREGON CITY, OREGON

Six Candidates In Grand Voting Contest Who

Are Striving Their Utmost To Win Prizes

have Just been framed, in the trea-

ties wtlh England which we entered
Into In 1781 and 1111, at the close of
wars, there, were clauses for the ar-

bitration of future difficulties, and
these probably had some Influence In

avartlnv ruDturea. By ' shutting out

Money represents human power. t
is of vital Importance to you whether
lis force la exerted for or against you.
Money aaved la your friend, ready to
help, you when you need help mot
urgently.

C K. BRODIt Editor and SMhllaher.
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FARM LOANSREAL ESTATE TRANSFER.

j w. It.H.ta and Klla A. Roots to

the nations of this continent, the Mon-

ro doctrine of 1833 contributed much
to the cause of world concord. Tbe

Alabama claims, which brought the
United States and England to the
verge of war, were settled by the ar4

bltratlon treaty of 1871 and the Ge-

neva tribunal In 1872." Through our
Intervention a Venesuelan problem
which threatened war tra's twice
solved by arbitration. This was In
1895 under Cleveland and In 1903 un-

der Roosevelt. By Roosevelt's media-

tion In 1905 Russia vand Japan were
brought toegiher, the treaty' of Ports-

mouth was entered Into, and a great
achievement for International peace
waa gained.

Thus the President of the United
States, tf he wished, could make out
a pretty strong case for arbitration In

the history of his own country. More-

over, the treaties which were signed
a few days ago In Washington are
likely to be only the beginning in a
movement which may gather in all
the great countries of the world. Our
State Department has already re-

ceived Intimation which lead it to
believe that Germany and Japan are
soon to follow the example of France

and England. Queries, too, came
from Italy regarding the scope of the
British and French pacts. A conven-
tion with that country on these lines
may reasonably be looked for. Our
old friend Russia will probably not

IMrtlsnd K:iMay IJ" "
MISS ETHEL I'UISNEK,

(Second In District No. S.)
MISS HELEN SMITH.

(Second District Loader.)
MISS EVA KENT,

(First District Leader.)
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Sept. 1 In American History.
1791 Lydla Huntley Sigourney. ao--

tbor. born: died 18t5.
1864 Evacuation f Atlanta. Oa bj

tbe Cod fed era ta army.
1000 Telegram waa received at Bn

tela from Dr. Frederick A. Cook.
; at Lerwick, Shetland Islands, claims
lug tbe discovery of north pole.

be backward In coming Into a peace
scheme with us, especially as the
chances for serious controversy with
us on anything are remote. Here are
possibilities In the, way of making
arbitration universal such as the
State Department at Washington will
find to be worth working for. If, as
Is probable, Japan and Germany are

B. II.
and

COOrClt. Kne.fliaf
Real Estate Le- t-

' yowr aroaort ! bar, t
aohsage. Office- - la t

Blag., Oregon City. Orafa ;
Dr Conk waa received with acclaim brought into this circle with England, MISS BLODWEN THOMAS,

(Beaver Creek I'andldute.)
MISS TILUE MTERS.
(Third In District No. 1.)In Copenhagen, Denmark, bis tlrst Quarts MISClllANtOUl

nubile Krlentlsta of the Taft will have a better claim to the
France and the United States, Mr.

MISS KAY IIATIH)IU'.

(Went OreKn City Favorite)

SCHOOL-HEAD-ADVIS-

ES

University of Copenhagen later de MISS K. MAHION WELSH, a! I
York, teacher of the pUa 1

telephone Main 3111
title of Great Pacificator than almost
any other man of our era except the

cided that Dr Conk' "proof or
hi drwovery of tbe pole were In- -

Keeps Liquids Hot 24 boors
Cold-7- 2 hotjrsFRUIT-- PRICES-AR-

E-
BALLOT-BO- X IS--

TO
late Edward VII.

-- e-

EASIIIG GENERALLY IBE SEALED TODAY

(Continued from page 1.)

No Invention in recent years has

proti'ii a greater boon or comfort to

the aoi tKinuii or traveler; to the
nun her or lioimekveperto thousands
of other In every Walk of life, than
the VACO lUittle. Thin Wonderful

adequate.
(

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(Prom noon today to noon tomorrow.)

Bun net rtae 5c!3: moon sets
11:02 p. m,: moon's age. day; moon

at apogee, fsrtbewt from earth, dis-

tant. 251 .31)0 mile. Constellations visi-

ble 8SO p. m. during rVptember: Over-bead- ,

Cygnna, Lyra. Delpblnns. Aqulla:
north. Crwi Minor. Cephem: north-
east. Cassiopeia. I'erseu. Andromeda:

WHITE QUEE1

FLOUR j

A Straight Blurt:'

WE PRINT THE NEWS.

At a meeting of the East Side Capi-

tal Highway Association attention
was called to an article In the Morn-

ing Enterprise which gave the inform-
ation that the special committee ap-

pointed to recommend a route for the
Capital Highway between here and

County Superintendent of School
Gary has written a letter to the teach-

ers in which be vt mhuafm mod ad-

vice." The letter hi part follows:
"You will note that the law has

Fruit prices are easing off gener- -
j

ally. This la noticeable particularly
in the' case of peaches, pears and ap--

pies, and latest reports from Eastern j

markets say that the drift there Is

In the same direction. For the coun

lotth will keep iiiiihU at the same!
temperature at whirh they are placed!
In the Ilottle Itolllng hot or Icy cold

for hotir and duya without use of
Ice or fire or chemicals.

been changed raising tlin per rupltaeast, Aries P1-e- Pegasus; Rootbeaut Nw Era had decided upon the South Every gicK
Guaranteed.
Sample Sack Free.
Sold Agents for
Korrect Poultry rood.

Aquarius. Pi la Autrall: noutn. -- ap- End Uoi Tn!a information was s.

PaglttarlUKsouthweaL Ser--
m Morn,D " Enterprise by M. J.

Dena. Scorpio: west. Hercules. Corone i

... I nm Laaell. aecretary of the Promotion

Candidates, YOU are the most talk-ed--

persons in all Clackamas county
this morning, and all you need to do
to interest your acquaintances Is to
tell them that you are in the contest
to WIN. Your optimism will help you

to win. so don't DON'T give up now
when the very air Is Impregnated with
a desire to help you up, to., boost you
toward success.

Candidates, neither you nor any one
else will know how you stand until
tomorrow night after the count. The
Judges bave sealed the Ballot Box and
everybody is in total darkness as to
the result until it is all over, so put
every ounce of energy vou bave held

try as a whole the fruit crop appears t0 eiKht dollars. This means more
to be a large one, and In the trade' f lU schools and we hope
tbe Impression prevails that the aver- - '
age of prices this yesr will be a little er cher. There were some

that of last season. J portant changes made In Die conipul
Peaches to,date have held up in a gory law which you will aUo pleuse

Department of the Commercial Club.

iainy saiiaiacvory wajr. no ai luua , .That Mr. Lazelle had every reason
to believe the South End road waa
favored, and that he was not far

Oregon
Commission G

tITH AND MAIN IU. j

Oregon City.

Ursa Major First macnltnde star
visible aame hour: Overhead. Deneh.
Vega. AJtatr: southwest. Antares,
whose light come In year: west.
Areturns. Planet during September:
Mercury. In Leo. viable low In

east before sunrise. 10th to 21b: Ve--

over-suppl- y having s yet developed,
but offerings are appearing rather
heavy, and there Is a perceptibly easwrong is proved by tbe following ex- -

ier feeling all around.cerpt from the committee's report:
Dealers reported plenty of Craw- -

"The Institute will be held October
2 to 4 inclusive. As this la lieur tbe.
time your school will open It should
be of great asKlHtance to you In start-- !

Ing right. The common drinking cup
lias been abolished by law. I have
HHked the directors to abolUh tbe
iien water pall and should have In-

' nus. In Leo. passing the nun from esrt
' recommend the River Route. If possl- -irrtb: r1e--to wwt on Mars. In Tnuru.

fords In the Willamette Valley on
hand, and Elbertas now are beginning
to come freely.hie to get the right of way and meetabout 9:30 p. m.: Jupiter. In Libra,

seta about 8:15 p. nv: Saturn. In Aries,

rises about 8:13 p. m.: Dranua. In
Sagittarius, sets about 1230 a. m.:
Neptune. In Gemini, rises about

in reserve into the right today and
tomorrow and DON'T LEAVE IT
TILL TOMORROW,; Today Is the
time to gain an advantage and tomor-
row will do to back It up with more
votes.
Interest At Fever Heat.

Public interest in the contest Is at
fever beat this morning.- - No one
knows any more about what la doing
than Is published here.

There will be no chance to know
till Mr. Mulvey and Mr. Cooper are
ready to make their final announce--

CARRIER SCRVICI AT '

d WILtAMETTt. '

Beginning the mornlsi of k
urday. August 2..aU tabaat

era for tbe Morning sWtnrt

living In and about WUUa

will receive their paper. rr"
rler Instead of by mH hail

d Wilson will be tha rarrkt a
will act as agent st WICiaat

REMEMBER, SATURDAY, W

16 th new Carrier SrvKW

Night Worhsrt

need hot drinks with tbelr lunch.
Tht Vitro give It steaming hot

Children and Sick People

at nleht need cooling drinks. The
Vsco provides it Instantly with-
out trouble.

Babies

.jiiW have wnrni drinks and foods
at night. The Vaco produces It
Instantly. No bother with lamps
or stoves.

Our $1 Vaco Bottle

places this neenslty within the
reach of ull. Every bottle guar-

anteed and money refunded If not
satisfactory,

VACO LUNCH BOXES, $200.
Every laboring man needs one.

For Sala only by

the costs. As a temporary arrange-
ment to meet the present needs we
would recommend the present South
End Road. This road can be used at
very little cost, until completion of
River Road."

The Enterprise tries to publish
facts and presents the news as ac-

curately as it is possible to do so.

HIDES I Buying Green hides, 5c
to f.c; saltern, 5'iC to 6Vic; dry bides,
12c to lie. Sluep pelts, 25c to 75c
each.

DRIED FRUITS Local prices are
Arm at from He io 10c on apples and
prune peaches are 19c.

HALT Selling 60e to 90c tor fine
50 lb. seek, halt ground 40c; 76 tor
100 lb. sacks. .

eluded the common lowel and tliOj
j common comb in the request.
' The Supervisors enter upon their
duties today. Mrs. Emllle ('. Shiiw
will supervise the central und north--
ern portions of the county, Mr. J.
E. Calavan has been hhhIkikmI to I lie
southern and western Mrt Ions ; Mr.
Carl F. AnderMon's district will In-

elude the eastern and nortlie.isieni
portions, while I will take certain j

schools from each of thene (IIvIkIoih.

OPINIONS ON WORLD PEACE.

i ment of the wlnnets; so go on yourW . . 1 . , 1 A A- - , nun ie u o. -- ut.u As to the accuracy of the news in this j way and tell Inquisitive friends that
eminent authorities differ rather .,. w. m.fc ,.i i nM,H thir vote to heln vou out

Portland Vegetable Markets.
mrv I'cri'Tint va r,rmti Our aim Is to work for the best Inucxoin,n7i wrj Luusawj uv iruisj auvi - - - m

'wldelv. These are Admiral Togo and and have no time for anythjng else ' of the schools mid shonl.l11.25 youtl.25etl.50 per sack; parsnips,today. be free to auk for Hilvli-- ami ohhIhi- -fttl.50; turnl.. tl2Setl.E(; oeets nE WORLDS 6RUTEST JECI alT

h AIGHT RUNNIK5
tl.50.

we defy anybody to point to any oth-- 1

er newspaper that excels The Enter- - i

'prise in this respect.
IF NEW AND TRUE YOU'LL FIND

IT IN THE ENTERPRISE. AND NOT
OTHERWISE.

the President of the United States,
says the St Louis Globe-Democra- t.

The Japanese warrior says he likes
to see arbitration treaties entered In-

to, but he is somewhat doubtful of
their utility. He takes pains to say j

M
anee Ht all Omen. Our purpone Is to
help not lo find fault.

"The Educations! Hour( hs mlnpt- -

ed rules governing our work. The
rule that numt concerns you in rule
four, parKi-aih-4e- f wlilclr reml
follows:

CONTEST NOTES

(BY THE CONTEST EDITOR.)

VEGETABLE Asparaaui. 90c O
11.75 per f'iHr. 'abbage, jev. ti Tt
hunditdwelght ; cauliflower, tl.oO
$1.75 per dozen; celery, California, 75c
it 90c per dozen; cucumbers, $1.50
$2.25 p'r dozen; essplant. 15c per lb.:
garlic, I e per pound; lettuce,
loc per (i07.fn: hutbOtiM lettuce, tl.50

e9 tw". nilIndiana being the center "They shall report. In wrltltiK, toThe rontent closes Seotember 2 atsecure v x-- ,hi the County School be
e Huntley Bros. Co.jlatlon. literacboor feels more

than ever.
e .

lblore the eirm of each hcTiiniI year90311c peril I i per box; peas
superp. rnd s pepper-- -, SOeJSc P 'r pound : " " ' '"V ' " ,nr'r

? ). Ul. V 'VlC Will w I tv-v-

ed after that time.
REMEMBER the Ual special offer

of the contest Is now in force. It
continues up to the last minute. Any
candidate on tbe "Roll of Honor" can

rthv- - . .. .i2Hr; rhnbfirh,radishes, 15c per (lozen The Recall Storeof special mention. The baKls of such3c per pound; sprouts, 9c; tomatoes,
European war clouds have tbe lon-

gevity of cigarette smoke.
- ; take the lead If she makes the best

report shall be the following que-tlon-

"Has she sufficient scholarship lis
shown by her work? Has. she thai

of the opportunity.Caesar, they tell us, drank beer, Wants, For Sale, EttT. - 1. All A...Afn.lAn
dui lis i aaie wager mat no Darren- - , POun. .am - at the beg n

that he Is no politician, and may be
mistaken In his opinion. On the oth-

er hand the President believes that
a long step has Just been taken In

the direction of universal amity .by

the Anglo-America- n and Franco-America- n

pacts. Possibly this difference
of view is largely due to difference of
vocation. Togo's trade Is war, and
preparation for war. Although the
present President of the United
States wsr once at the head of tbe
War Office, he is a man of peace,
Just as are a great majority of his
countrymen.

If questioucd closely, the President
could point to some notable conquests
in the direction of amity which were

' made by his country In pacts such as

the kind ning of the contest. A thousand votes
may be the winning ones on the clos

der ever passed him
Dr. Wiley kicks against.

power to liirttruct properly? t,ei she
economize time Does she secure
and hold intention xk--h she Inter-
est tho pupils In All their work? Dons
she. favor it.y of inn grades to the
neglect of lh- - others? Does she

NeUee undar Uh ctaaalfiad haadlnarwill ! liin-i- M at on, ,,., a -- or() (tra,Uwrtli.n half a cnl liliil.nai tntmr
tiena. .m m. h card, tl pr month . halfia. h r.rd M unrai si ur mimta.

ing night.
-- ed- Send in subscriptions ss early as

you can, ss. the subscribers want the
paper. Yoijtao bold tho vote certi

l.aali milBt liyuiniiiaiiw ...
strive for maslerv ,.f il, ,., ... .... h.. "'"A Boston scientist says that he can

photograph the soul. Pictures of. tbe
soul of the meat trust should find a
ready sale.

ficates in reserve u you wian aim
- uj uu,-- - "i 'tuni wnn ma paper. Nothe pupils of a grade? In she ueat ' """nr,' '"ponalliliity tr norm; waert

In her personal appearance? Has she pMnuar 'JIS" r,L,.'d mM
a sympathetic attitude and v.,lrn- - t. charee lie

poll them at any time before 9 p. ra.,
September 2.a- - she punrtual? poos aim secure punct.

uallty from her pupils? Are hor
WANTED.Steady work from now on and a

long term subscription occasionally
Madero finds that it Is much easle

to play soldier than statesman. snnooi room and grounds neat andmay win a Capital Prize. ..' 'T. tr.l.-llnl-

S)aaat aavaaa vvvtvav HTirnciive.' noes siio oso at- - WANTrn '

tentlon to the light, v?nfllsil iUMZlM J"T Cl
temperature of the school ...,tl liques,

Candidates nsrnes were
dropped from the list can get back In
the race by bringing tbelr vote total and Indian trinkets; stamps

for stamp collectors; coins for
up to b0,000.

Miss Eva Kent still lesds In District
to the drinking water? Does she
know the course of study, and teach
In accordance with Its requirements?
Does she. supervise the play of the
children Dots she take an lnt..iw

No. 1 by a very small margin.
Miss Story Is only 276 votes behind

I't3.26.
ONIONS JoM lug prices; Oregon

$2 75 per 100; Australian, t3.50 per
100; T?xas, $2,25, per crate: CsHfor
nis, 1 r crate

Oregon Cltv Stock Uu tatlone.
HOGS Hoks are quoted ',c P.wer.

K5 lbs. to 150 lbs. 9' from
ir.o ibH to 2oo lbs. 8 He.

ItACON. LAUD and HAM. are Arm
ViiL CALVES Veal calves orlnij

iroin e to ic nrcording to grade.
r.KEK STEEK3 Beel --teeri for

the loot uu. Ifts are fetching tVicto
6'4e llvt vetKtit.

SHEEP ms linn at ac io 5o live
eieht. i

Quotation. --,r Orsgcn Clt .

POTATOES Rest, Buying 1H cents
pound.

FIXJUR AND FEED Flot.r Is
stesdy, selling from K to tC30; very
little of cheaper grades.

OATS (BnyniO Cray, 123 to $24,
white, from $25 to $20.

BTTTTSR (f'ujtngj Ordinary
cruntry brings from IRe to 20c,
fancy dairy from 20c to 22c, cream-
ery 22c to 25e.

EGGS Best grsde 25 cents.
POULTRY f Muring Firm with lit

He good stock offered. Good bens are
bringing 12c. Old roosters are In poor
demand, broilers bring from ICc to 18c,
with good demand.

WOOL (Biiy.Tigi-r-o- ol prices are
ranging from 14 to 17 cents.

FEED Shorts $29 to $30; rolled
barley, $31.50 to $32.60; process bnr-le-

t33.00;" whole corn, $39.00
cracked corn. $40.00; wheat $32.00
to $33: oil meM, $53; Shady Brook
dairy feed, $1.25 per hnndred pounds.

HAY (Buying.) T!mthr $16 to
$17: clover $9 to $10; ost hay, best,
$12; mixed, $10 to $12; alfalfa, $12 to
$14.

x
By Mrs. E. M.VALESII. Editor of the American Clubwoman

3

u ....maims, arrow heads for arch-ilKlst- s.

etc. I buy and sell all
c',lrl": lo all kinds of

furniture and tools.
' Ma'n' n"r F,Ubstreet

the leader In District No. J. this mom
lng.

Mls Blowden Thomas takes third

I ryao warn en ner - -, rai
BewlliB MH't.loewni

Til IIWMWW1"1
pranoi MBMi.vwt"1,7"i;a-f'- ,

. Bald ay aatbarlaed
r '

' '
W. t. MARSHALt,

350- - Morrison St

STATE FAIR TOC

FIliE HORSEC

place on the "Roll of Honor," leading
Miss Mildred Ream by about 16,000WOULD not give ilx months of tlie right kind of HOME

r
I

I : votes, Wm.T:Z:',"0'""" artlHomenU for

In the people of her district, Hnd In
the children when out of school' Julher eotiduct when not In school ngood model for her pupils? p,,, HllBj
make proper ssalgnment of the les-- 1

son? Does she strive for self Im-
provement by reading tenchers' Jour-- Inals and hooks on teaching? w.
she attend teachers' meetings? ,ca!
she get good results? '

I Miss Ethel Closner, of Sprlngwater, - Vll'imn, ntaaal Pff SaaaaaaLAaaTRAINING in exchange for a year of the BEST college
course in economics ever invented. able. - j aaaasaw.jar

orm ritM $ h.ithe Eastern Clackamas county can-

didate promises "to throw a bomb in nd tb. Mornin, f KrprttT
to the enemies camp" tomorrow night

Mrs. Mack, of Canby, will figure
with the leaders tomorrow night

Miss Myrtle Cross will be a con
testant for first place In District

stuL "tor ln ()ran City.
M"-1n- - AddressA

t Enterprise office. 2tE. W. MelltenNo. 1.
b im inc. - .1 iaiI believe Miss Tlllle Myers haa her

eye on the first Grand Capital Prize. ha', sent entrl. for tld

horses in the mcr J WYou can win It Miss Myers.
Miss Annie Gardner Is liable to Oregon Stata Fsir jflt,oi

11 to IS inrlumv r"make 'em all sit up and take notice"
tomorrow night, . to the iron- '- hlrteom

No surprise will be felt If Miss in " a-- . . .uNow open, for business with
line of new and secondhand

. 1 nff lor .t. (1

. U Of course the TROUBLE U that tbe AVERAGE girl
of today and more particular! the girl who needs it most, does not
get the RIGHT KIND of home training. The next best thing, then,
naturally, is the college course.

But again the troubld with that is that the girl who NEEDS IT
HOST is unable to obtain it. What time has our great army of shop
girla and factory girls and office workers to take up a course in eco--

nomies to make better homemakers of them T Yet these are the girls
who REALLY NEED the knowledge, and these are the girls to
whom it is NOT GIVEN, in their own homes, The only real help

that the college course might be would be developed if the women

who took it were subsequently to go out into the homes of the women

UNABLE TO OBTAIlf IT and pass on-t- o them their knowledge.

BUT, YOU SEE, THE TROUBLE WITH A COLLEGE COURSE IN

ECONOMICS IS THAT IT DOES NOT TEACH THE WOMAN TO MEET
THE ACTUAL CONDITIONS WHICH SURPOUNO HER IN HER OWN

.

Helen Rablck takes the lead before
a full

furnl- -
III! nnci . 111.

in the various vrn
Mlffl. 11 '.

9 p. m. tomorrow.
Miss Fay Ilatdorf Is within' strlk ture. r.rA Tha rac K

ill fl"'
tng distance and an additional sub

scription or two may win lor ner me PRICES TO SUIT THE CUSTOMER.
UI.L...Vrlr.e she is Seeking.

lilgBCt thing on the

the stock ihow fvM hnlff. f.
filled snd tht Ut o'.ftj,ismSecond- -

a A finll ITT
Miss Mildred Ream has dropped to

fourth place this morning, but to-

morrow night she Is liable to be the
Hand Furniture. oairy ann 1; .

afili

O. D. E8Y TO BUILD BUNGALOW.

Contract ' For Home On Clackamas
Road Awarded To Simmons A Co.
Simmons aV Company have been

awarded the contract to build a five-roo-

bungalow for O. D. Eby on his
ranch on the Clackamas Road. Tha
home will be modern In all respects.
Mr. Eby and family expect to spend

-r rtnmr on tbe rnnrh. - .

mr 11.shown up
first under the wire. '

Mrs. Zimmerman Is apt to exchange
places with Miss Kent tomorrow..

M'wood nd wel1 -
--"- flu Thone. Main 2921.

3isonZafmy 'f..K"beth
r ,n'r Aeht incurred by her.

RmvA1D JOHNSON,Datd August 80, 1911.

display o oreyiou 'pa anything
eluding thormiifhhrtdij (

driven, trotter, Pc'rn ,
The poultry show ,

portant. ' Relr"' Tth Mr s "r

I" the new Brick Building,
8l'tth "q Main Streets. '

I ra.Patroaiiw mr


